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10.7 Anisotropy and Effect of Salinity in Diffusion and Activation Energies of
Cations and Anions in Compacted Bentonite

Haruo SATO '*
1 Japan Nuclear Cycle Development Institute, 4-33 Muramatsu, Tokai-mura, Ibaraki 319-1194, Japan

The diffusion experiments for r and Cs+ in the parallel and perpendicular directions to the
orientated direction of smectite particles were performed as a function of smectite's dry
density, salinity and temperature. The anisotropies and the effect of salinity in the apparent
diffusivities (£>a) and activation energies (AEa) for both ions were additionally discussed. The
A,-values for both ions showed a tendency to be higher in the parallel direction than in the
perpendicular direction. The Da-values of V in the parallel direction decreased with increasing
salinity at low-dry density, but those of Cs+ increased with increasing salinity for all
conditions. Based on this, it is interpreted that r mainly diffuses in interstitial pores and that
Cs+ diffuses in interlayer and interstitial pores. The Ai^-values for r , similar levels to that for
the diffusivity in free water (D°) at low-dry density, increased with increasing dry density. The
A£a-values for Cs+, higher than that for & even at low-dry density, increased with increasing
dry density. Such high AEa-values for Cs+ are considered to be due to the effects of ion
exchange enthalpy (AH°) between Cs+ and Na+ and the decrease in the activity of porewater.
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1. Introduction

In the safety assessment of the geological disposal for high-level radioactive waste in Japan, a role as a
barrier function of the bentonite buffer composing the multi-barrier system is important, and therefore a lot of
related studies have been reported so far1>2). Particularly, since the diffusion properties of radionuclides leached
from vitrified wastes in compacted bentonite directly affect the release of radionuclides from the compacted
bentonite to the geosphere, it is regarded as one of the important characteristics in the safety assessment

It is familiar from conventional studies that the retardation of radionuclides in the diffusion process in
compacted bentonite is affected by various properties such as porosity, dry density 1>>6), sorption, exchangeable
cations in the interlayer of smectite 7), porewater chemistry * % additives (e.g., silica sand) 10), initial bentonite
grain size 10>U), temperature5>7>12), etc. The authors have reported in recent studies that clay particles orientate in
the perpendicular direction to the compacted direction of bentonite for a bentonite with high-smectite content
16"18' and that both diffusivities of tritium (HTO) and deuterium (HDO) are different between parallel and
perpendicular directions to the orientated direction of clay particles l9). That is to say, anisotropy in diffusive
pathway was found. It has also been reported that the basal spacing of smectite changes depending on salinity 7).

In terms of AEa for diffusion, AEa-values for the Z)a-values of HTO, Na+, Cs+, Sr21" and Cl" in compacted
Na-montmorillonite which is a major constituent of bentonite have been reported so far 7> I2"15), and those
diffusion mechanisms have been discussed based on the dependencies of the A£a-values on dry density.
Particularly, for Na+, the effects of silica sand mixture and salinity on AEa also have been studied, and it has been
reported that the basal spacing of montmorillonite decreases with increasing salinity 7), and that the A£a-values
for Na+ and the basal spacing of montmorillonite are different even though at the same montmorillonite partial
density for a bentonite with silica sand7> 15). The authors have measured in previous study 19) Afia-values for the
effective diffusivities (£>e) of HTO in compacted smectite, of which smectite particles orientated, having
indicated a possibility that the nature of porewater near solid-liquid interface differs from free water because the
AEa-values increased with increasing dry density and were slightly higher than A£a of the If for HDO.

In this study, the anisotropies and the effect of salinity in the Da- and A£a-values for V and Cs+ in compacted
Na-smectite were studied.

2. Experimental

2.1 Purification of Bentonite

In this study, Na-smectite, of which exchangeable cations in the interlayer of smectite were exchanged with
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Na+, was used. A Na-bentonite, Kunipia-F®, of which smectite content is over 99 wL% (provided from
Kunimine Industries Co. Ltd.), was furthermore ion-exchanged with Na+.

The bentonite powder was contacted 1 M-NaCl at a solid-liquid ratio of 100 g/1 for a week and the
bentonite was separated from the suspension. The bentonite was again contacted a fresh 1 M-NaCl solution at
the same solid-liquid ratio for a week, and these immersion and separation were repeated totally 3 times. At the
end of the third immersion, the solid-liquid separation was made by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm. The separated
bentonite was washed 3 times with 80 % ethyl alcohol and dried in air. The treated bentonite was dispersed in
distilled water and then bentonite particles with < 0.5 |im in diameter were collected by sedimentation method.

2.2 Diffusion Experiments

The diffusion experiments were carried out by in-diffusion (one-side back-to-back) method 8>20). Figure 1
shows the experimental procedure of the diffusion experiments and Table 1 shows the diffusion-experimental
conditions. The ion-exchanged smectite dried at 383 K was filled into a stainless steel sample holder for
compaction so as to obtain desired dry densities and was compacted After the compaction, the smectite block
was transferred to an acrylic sample holder. The diffusion experiments in the perpendicular direction to the
orientated direction of smectite particles were performed without changing the sample direction after being
compacted. On the contrary, the diffusion experiments in the parallel direction to the orientated direction of
smectite particles were performed rotated the smectite block by 90° in angle after being compacted (see Fig. 1).

Table 1 Diffusion-experimental conditions.

Item Method / Condition
Bentonite
Dry density
Diffusion direction
Saturated solution
Tracer solution
Tracer quantity
Temperature
Atmosphere
Diffusion period
Recovery of tracer

Na-smectite (Kunipia-F exchanged interlayer cations with Na4)
0.9 - 1.4 Mg/m3 (cubical block of 15 mm)
Parallel / Perpendicular directions to the orientated direction of smectite particles
NaCl ([NaCl] = 0.01,0.51 M)
CsI([CsI] = 1.5E-2M)
50 uVsample
295 - 333 K (5 temperatures)
Aerobic condition
6 h - l l d
Desorption by KC1 ([KC1] = 0.5 - 1 M)

ft.-M.miu- Mock Compacted direction
(13x13x13mm)

M

Diffusion column

Sample holder
for cnntpiit'tiou

Plinth

Sample holder for compaction Punching tool (stainless stwl)
(stainless steel)

Diffusion direction
Diffusion direction I . O m l p , u . , r l , , | i t w l i ( ) n

Companion
Piston

Botlv

The smectite in the sample
holder was then saturated with
distilled water for a month in a
vacuum chamber to accelerate the
saturation and to remove air
bubbles. After the saturation, the
smectite sample was furthermore
contacted a 0.01 or a 0.51 M-NaCl
solution for about 54 to 150 d.

After the saturation by NaCl,
a small amount of tracer solution
(50 ul) was uniformly pipetted on
the surface of one end of each
smectite sample and allowed to
diffuse at temperatures of 295 to
333 K for 6 h to 11 d. After the
respective diffusion periods, each
smectite sample was pushed out from the sample holder and cut with a knife into 1 mm-pitched slices. Each
slice was immediately weighed and immersed in a 20 ml KC1 solution of 0.5 or 1 M for 2 to 35 d to recover both
ions from the slice. After being filtered through 0.2 urn membrane filters for solid-liquid separation, the
concentrations of Cs and I were analyzed with a High Resolution ICP-MS (Plasma Trace 2, Micromass, UK)
and an ICP-AES (ICPS-7000, Shimadzu, Japan), respectively.

In parallel with the diffusion experiments, blank diffusion experiments which no tracer was added were

Enlargement of sample holder

Fig. 1 Punching tool for filling smectite powder and diffusion column.
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also contacted so as to obtain the background concentrations of both ions in the compacted, smectite.

2.3 Determinations of Da and AEa

The Da-values were determined based on Fick's second law21). The diffusion equation for one-dimensional
non-steady state in a sample of infinite length is generally expressed by the following equations if Da is constant
independent of distance and tracer concentrations;

dC_

dt dX 8X

82C -\£.
8X2 (1)

where C is the concentration of the tracer in unit smectite volume, t the diffusing time, Xthe distance from the
tracer source, A the apparent diffusivity, A the effective diffusivity, and a the rock capacity factor.

The A-values were determined by the analytical solution of the diffusion equation for one-dimensional
non-steady state shown above. Since soluble tracers were used in this study, the analytical solution for a planar
source consisting of a limited amount of substance in a sample of infinite length is derived as below for one-side
diffusion21);

M

nDj
exp -

ADJ
(2)

where A/is the total amount of diffusing substance per unit area.
The A£a-values were determined from the "Arrhenius plot" as shown below n\

dT RT2

where Tis the absolute temperature, R the gas constant (8.314 kJ/mol), and A£"a the activation energy.

(3)

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Da for F Ions
1.0E-08

1 .OE-09

I.0E-I0

Figure 2 shows a dependency of the A-values for F in
compacted smectite on dry density at 295 K together with the
A-values for F in Kunipia-F® (distilled water system: DW) ])

and CT in Na-montmorillonite (DW)7'I4). Comparing with the
A-data for F and CF reported in the past, similar A-values
were obtained at low-dry density, but A-values reported in the
past tend to be higher than those obtained in this study at
high-dry density. This reason might be due to that bentonite
used in previous study was not pretreated such as purification.

The A-values for F decreased with increasing dry
density, similarly to the trends reported so far1>7> 14>, and tended
to be higher in the parallel direction than in the perpendicular
direction to the orientated direction of smectite particles over
the dry density and salinity. The A-values wholly increased
with increasing salinity, but those in the parallel direction
tended to reciprocally decrease with increasing salinity only at
low-dry density. Similar trend was found over the temperature.

The interlayer aperture of smectite depends on dry
density, and is quite narrow to be 2 or 3 water layers. For this,
anions such as F are generally regarded to be significantly
restricted to diffuse in compacted bentonite by ion exclusion
B). The interlayer aperture of smectite decreases with increasing dry density and salinity 7), and additionally
interstitial pore aperture and electrostatic effects from smectite and edge surfaces strongly depend on the
interlayer aperture. Assuming that F diffuses in both interlayer and interstitial pores, tortuosity increases with
increasing dry density, but it should not significantly depend on salinity 24>25l However, the A-values of F
obtained in this study clearly depend on salinity. Particularly, only the A-values in the parallel direction at

1.0E-11

OPerpendicular/[NaC]0.01M
m Perpendicular/[NaCl]0.51M
• Parallel/[NaCI]0.01M
HParallel/[NaCl]0.51M
0Peipendicular/DW/Satoetal. 1992
ACl:Perpendicular/DW/Kozaki etal. 1998

Ifi
B0A

>

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5
Dry density /Mg/m

2.0

Fig. 2 Dependency of A-values for F in
compacted smectite on dry density at 295 K
together with A-data reported so far1>7> 14).
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1.0E-09

l.OE-10

l.OE-11

O Pcrpcndicular/[NaC]O.0IM
g Perpendicular/[NaCI]0.5IM
DParallel/[NaCI]0.01M
• Parallel/[NaCI]0.51M
^Perpendicular/DW/Satoetal. 1992
^Perpendicular/DW/Kozaki 1999

low-dry density decreased with increasing salinity. Therefore, the trends of the A-values for F on salinity can
not be well explained considering that F diffuses in interlayer
and interstitial pores.

However, assuming that F mainly diffuses in interstitial
pores, tortuosity for diffusion in the parallel direction depends
on both dry density and salinity. This is because smectite
sheets and aggregates coagulate by the decrease in
electrostatic repulsion with increasing salinity, and in this case,
part of the interstitial pores changes into interlayer by
coagulation. Considering that F can scarcely or not diffuse in
interlayer, F can not help taking a roundabout route. Thus, the
tortuosity for the diffusion of F in the parallel direction is Q

interpreted to have increased with increasing salinity.

3.2 Dn for Cs+ Ions 1 0 E - ' 2

Figure 3 shows a dependency of the £>a-values for Cs+ in
compacted smectite on dry density at 295 K together with the
Z)a-values of Cs+ in Kunipia-F® (distilled water system: DW) 1}

and Na-montmorillonite (DW) ^ reported so far. Comparing
with Z)a-data reported in the past, similar Devalues were
obtained at similar condition. The -Devalues of Cs+ decreased
with increasing dry density and increased with increasing
salinity. Similar trend was found over the temperature. The
Devalues also showed a tendency to be higher in the parallel
direction than in the perpendicular direction to the orientated
direction of smectite particles.

Since Cs+ sorbs onto smectite by ion exchange with Na+3), Cs+ can difiuse in the interlayer of smectite.
Therefore, it can be said that Cs+ can diffuse in both interlayer and interstitial pores. In this case, tortuosity
increases with increasing dry density, but it should not significantly depend on salinity. Considering electrostatic
effects from smectite and edge surfaces and the sorption mechanism of Cs+, the trends of the Z)a-values for Cs+

on dry density and salinity can be interpreted to be the complex result of the change in tortuosity with changing
dry density and the change in sorption by competing with Na+ with changing salinity.

l.OE-13

o.o 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0

Dry density /Mg/m3

Fig. 3 Dependency of A-values for Cs+ in
compacted smectite on dry density at 295 K
together with Da-data reported so far ^7).

3.3 AEa for T Ions

Figure 4 shows a dependency of the A£a-values for F in
compacted smectite on dry density together with the
AEa-values of Cl in Na-montmorillonite7' . The AEa-values
of F, similar levels (AEa = 15.1-16.1 kJ/mol) to the D° for F at
low-dry density, increased with increasing dry density.
Considering that F mainly diffuses in interstitial pores, it is
supported that the AEa-values of F at low-dry density are
similar levels to that of the D° for F. While, interstitial pore
aperture and the degree of electrostatic effects from the surface
of smectite aggregates and edge surface depend on dry density
and salinity. Therefore, a cause that the AEa-values of I
increased with increasing dry density might be because
electrostatic effect from the surface of smectite aggregates
correlatively increased by the decrease in interstitial pore
aperture with increasing dry density.

3.4 AEa for Cs+ Ions
reported so far7>14).

Figure 5 shows a dependency of the A£a-values for Cs
in compacted smectite on dry density together with the AEa-values of Cs+ in Na-montmorillonite 7> 12). The
AEa-values of Cs+, clearly higher (AEa = 25.7-28.6 kJ/mol) than that of the Ef for Cs+ even at low-dry density,
increased with increasing dry density. Considering that Cs+ diffuses in both interlayer and interstitial pores and
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Fig. 4 Dependency of AEa-values for I in
compacted smectite on dry density together
with AEa-data of CF in Na-montmorillonite
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that interlayer aperture, interstitial pore aperture and electrostatic effect from smectite surface depend on dry
density and salinity, the effect when Cs+ diffused in the interlayer of smectite is considered to have strongly
contributed to the AE^-values of Cs+. Where, the AEa-values of Cs+ obtained in this study also include enthalpy
for sorption onto smectite. Considering that Cs+ sorbs onto smectite by ion exchange with Na+ in the interlayer of
smectite, the A£a-values include both Aff between Cs+ and Na+ in the interlayer of smectite and A£a for the
diffusion of Cs+ in the interlayer of smectite.

Assuming that the AEa for the diffusion of Cs+ in the
porewater is equivalent to Ai?a of the D° for Cs+, the
relationship between Ai?a and Aff for Cs+ in smectite can be
approximately expressed as follows;
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Fig. 5 Dependency of AZsa-values for Cs+ in
compacted smectite on dry density together
with A£a-data of Cs+ in Na-montmorillonite
reported so far 7> 12\

(4)

where AEP is the activation energy for D° and Aff the ion
exchange enthalpy.

The Aff between Cs+ and Na+ in a Na-smectite
(Chambers montmorillonite) has been reported to be about
-11 kJ/mol26>, and therefore the A£"a for the Z>a of Cs+ in the
smectite is estimated to be about 27.5 kJ/mol based on Eq. (4).
This is quite consistent with AZvvalues at low-dry density as
shown in Fig. 5. This indicates that such high AEa-values at
low-dry density are due to the effect of Aff. On the contrary,
A£a-values at high-dry density are clearly high even if Aff
was considered.

Since both interlayer aperture and interstitial pore
aperture and liquid-solid ratio decrease with increasing dry
density, correlatively the thermodynamic properties of the
porewater such as activity are also considered to change, because some studies have been reported that the
activity of water near the surface of montmorillonite is lower than that of free water 27). Considering that the
interlayer aperture of smectite is a mixture of 2 and 3 water layers, the effect of the change in the nature of
porewater is considered to be important. Therefore, such high Aivvalues at high-dry density are considered to
be due to the effect of the decrease in the activity of porewater in addition to the effect of Aff.

4. Conclusions

The A-values of F and Cs+ in the parallel and perpendicular directions to the orientated direction of
smectite particles were obtained as a function of smectite's dry density, salinity and temperature. Considering the
effects of dry density, salinity and diffusion direction on the Da- and A£a-values for both ions, interlayer aperture,
interstitial pore aperture and electrostatic effects from the surface of smectite aggregates and edge surface, F is
interpreted to mainly diffuse in interstitial pores, and the Devalues are considered to have changed by the
changes in tortuosity and electrostatic field with changing dry density and salinity. The A/vvalues of F are
considered to have changed by the changes in interstitial pore aperture and electrostatic effects from the surface
of smectite aggregates and edge surface with changing dry density and salinity.

On the contrary, Cs+ can diffuse in both interlayer and interstitial pores, and the Z)a-values are considered to
have changed by the change in tortuosity with changing dry density and the change in sorption with changing
salinity (competition with Na4). The AZvvalues of Cs+ are considered to be mainly due to the effect of the Aff
between Cs+ and Na+ in smectite at low-dry density, and due to the decrease in the activity of porewater in
addition to the effect of the Aff at high-dry density.
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